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Richmond's Miss Van Lew

Allan _ . Lane, Jr,

Richmond's Liss Van Lew
Foreword
Probably one of the most mysterious stories connected
with the War Between the states, is that of Miss Elizabeth
Van Lew.

Although born and reared in the South, in fact in

Richmond itself, Miss Van Lew, as would not naturally be
supposed, dedicated her services to the cause of the Union.
Beiug a woman, she of course could not offer herself to the
probability of death in actual combat, but the teak she
undertook 1::- exposed her to dangers far greater than she herself
perhaps realized, if she had been detected.
Le�end has it that Miss Van Lew was a sp , but there
has elways been a reasonable amount of doubt a s to the
correctness of this stat��ent,

Investigations into the

sources of these rumors have been few, and then, considering
the fact that iiss Van Lew was very secretive about her actions
during the ·ar Between the

tates, there is not much material

left at this 19.te date to reconstruot the story of her
opera.ti ons.

However, from what material

fl!€

c ould be located '

several pointe have been brought to light which should prove

conclusively that Miss Van Lew was an a�ent of the Union and
furnished the Federal Army
of which to t

information, the damaging extent

Confederacy, will probably never be known.

•
Richmond's Mies Van Lew
In order to more perfectly understand the case of
Elizabeth Van Lew, perhaps it would be better to review in
some slight manner, the story of her life, or her heritage.
l
Born in 1818,
Miss Van Le
as the daughter of
John Van Lew, a New'· Yorker of Dutch descent, who came to
Richmond, and was connected
Van Le

and Taylor.

1th the hardware firm of

on her mother's aide, Mi s Van Lew

was descended from the Baker family, of German extraction,
long prominent in the functions of the city of Philadelphi .
John Van Lew, her father, was an old Whig, and
the highest
came in 1860.

2

esteem by the people of Richmond.

The firm of Van

as held in
is death

ew and Taylor must have been very

prosperous, for innumerable stories are told of the great
wealth of the Van Lew family.

Trips to

ite Sulphur Springs

were not uncommon, and �iss Van Lew herself is known to have
3
made several visits to the continent of Europe.
William Gilmore Beymer, On Hazardous Service, p. 64. ( ereafter
cited as;Beymer)
2
The Richmond Dispatoh, September 26, 1900.
The Evening Leader, (Richmond and Manchester, Va.) Sept. 25, 1900;
Mies Annie Wbitlo k.

Evidence in its elf of the great wealth of the family,
was their residence on Church Hill. in the more historic part
of old Richmond.

The mansion was

9.

large, S(!UAre, brick

building, just one block from well known old Saint Johna Church,
where Patrick He nry made his famous s9eech.
of the hous

The exact location

was on Grace Str eet, between Twenty-third and

Twenty�fourth Stree ts.

In front, facing the f:io'rl*, was a high

porch , with four pillars and curving steps leading down on
each side.

The rear of the house was the most attractive,

however, for here one could look down over grassy terraces,
t o the waters of the James,

In the garden were long rows of

box�wood, bordering the walkways which were shaded by drooping
magnolia trees.

Inside,the house was like a palace.

The

rooms were large and magnificiently furnished with mahogany
pieces.

Silverware was abundant, and was displayed everywhere.

Le ading up war d were broad and winding stairways , such as one
0
T
associates wit h the Qldea Southern mansions.
Before the start of th e war, the Van Lews' entertained
her e some of the most promine nt people ever to pay visit
the city of Richmond.

to

In the great parlor, at the height of

her career, sang Jenny Lind, end again the old walls echoe d
to Edgar Allan Poe's reading of "!he RavPn".
5
6

The �ichmond Dispatch , September 25. 1900.
Miss Whitlock.
Beymer, p. 66.

6

( 3)
Up
- until the time of her death on September 25, 1900,
7
She always dre sed in
Miss Van tew was a very active woman.
the style of ante-bellum days,
dresses with puffed sl�ves.

earing mostly black satin

On her head was a bonnet, held

in place by ribbons running around the baok of her head and
o�ught in a bow under her chin.

Rer hair, originally black,

bit later turned to grey, was arranged in little ourls, which
hung along her neck and cheeks.

Marking a thin nervous face

was a sharp nose, but most striking of her features were her
eyes, which even in her photographs� seem to stare and shine
8
with a piercing look.
Probably on account of her mother's connections in the
city of Philadelphma, Mias Van Lew was sett to that city to
9
This early contact with the North
acquire her sohooling.
and its condemnations of slavery, possibly helped influence
n,
her as�tha stand she later adopted hen Virginia seceded
from the Union.
In observing

iss Van Lew's character, one can not

keep from noticing the peculiarities that she held.

It is

related that when she paid visits to any of her relatives
in Richmond, the first thing that she would do was to call
for a oup of tea.
7
8
9

Then after nibbling a few sponge cakes with

The Richmond Dispatch, September 25, 190 .
Miss Whitlock.
The Evening Leader, (Richmond and Manchester, Va.) Sept. 25, 1900.

)

{ 4)

her bevers.ge, she would remark that she was drowsy, and would
proceed to lie on any of the beds in the house and go soundly
to sleep.

The strange thing was that she would not remove

any of her clothing, not even her bonnet, but would stretch
10
out in her street attire.
Another of her peculiarities
was a very pronounced objection to paying taxes.
the

This was in

days before the ladies of our fair land be.d been invested

with the power of the vote.

Mi�s Van Lew contended that as

ehe had no voice in the government, she, or her property
could not constitutionally be taxed.

Every year, her tax fee

was sent to the city collector. along with a written·protest
11
to that effect.
Once when the Confederate government was 1n need of horses,
and was oonfiscating all that could be found, Miss Van Lew,
in some manner, managed to have one of her ponies taken to
the upper floor of her house, and here she hid it sucoeesfully.

12

Perhaps this i�stance should not be noted as a peculiarity,
but should be placed here as an item of wise forethought.
When the war came, and Virginia seceded from the Union,
Miss Van Lew made no pretense of hiding her sympathies, but
was outspoken in favor of the Union.

Although her friends, as

10
:Miss Whitlock.
11
Richmond Dispatch, September 25, 1900.
The Evening Leader, (Richmond and Manchester, Va.) Sept. 25, 1900.
12
The Richmond ewe, September 26, 1900.

(5)
we)) fi.:J

�many of he r relatives, ohoae what later proved to be the lost
ho9e of the Confederacy, sb.e, as ever opposite t

t�ose

around her, kept it no secret that she favored the North,
telling the Confederates that they were fighting against a
13
Many things in addition to those already mengood cause.
tioned may hove attributed to this attitude.
slavery question.

There was the

Apparently Miss Van Lew was violently

Speaking of the negro, she said, ' "They
14
have blaok faces, but white principles." �
opposed to slavery.

The Van Lew family owned a number of slaves, and some of
15
these were given their freedom.
In addition, Miss Van Lew
lost no effort in trying to uplift or teaoh the negro, the
education of one of her favorites later standing her in good
stead, as we shall see.

However, for all her good will toward

the black race, she believed that the nagro had his place, and
16
should be taught to keep it.
Thus it seems that she held
a rather inoonsisterit attitude, a fact that marked many of her
other aotivities.
A prominent citizen of Richmond, in speaking to a former
Federal officer, once remarked:
"I suppose you folks think Betty Van Lew was a
Union woman purely from conviction and high principles."
"Certainly we do.�
13

"Wall, tbet'a where you are mistaken.

I have known

Miss Whitlock.
14
The Evening Leader, (Richmond and Manchester, Va.) Sept. 25, 1900.
15
Bey-mer, p. 66.
16
Miss Whitlock.

(6)

her all her life, and her father was one of� best
friends and one of the best men in Richmond, but it
is sheer contrariness on her part. If she was to
fall off Ma yo's bridge into 1rhe river Slld drol'lll, her
body would floBt up the rapids to Lynchburg instead
of down river to Norfolk ••••••• w. 17
Whatever the oause for the stand she took, there must
have been a rather sudden expression of her views at the out
break of the war.

A kinsman of here, a Southerner by birth,

had been residing in the North, Slld �hen the oall oame for
troops\.. he immediately returned to Richmond to join the
Confederate Army.

As was to be supposed, all travellers from

the North were questioned oloeely by Confederate agents upon
arrival.

On being told that he �ould have to have someone to

vouoh for him, he immediately thought of ?tiss Van Lew,
remembering that hers was one of the most influential families
in Richmond.

The mere mention of her name aoted as a bomb�

shell, but produced an effect exactly opposite from the desired
one.

In the greatest of bewilderment, he found himself taken

in char e by the provost guard, and in whose custody h

was

foroed to remain overnight.

It was not until the next day
18
that he learned of the stand taken by Miss Van Lew.
surely,

if not even a close relative, knew of her vie.s as to seoeasion,
�nd the cause of the South in general, she must not have
made known her feelings until aiter the storm clouds had gathered.
17

1

David B. Parker, A Chautau ua Boy in '61 and Afterward, p. 63.
(Hereafter cited as:Parker
18
Dr. Harry B. Balter.

(7)

Now comes a _part o:f this story wbioh, frankly, is not
Since the war, many rumors hRve been circulated to

clear.

the effect that Miss Van Lew was al Union spy.

The next

question would seem to be, why did not the Confederate
government take notice of this situation?

As widespread as

were her beliefs, Miss Van Lew must have been a very capable
and intelligent person, to keep secret suah activities as she
surely did engage in.
How she became involved in this sort of work is not
known.

Perhaps it was because of her great patriotism, but

considering the great risk involved by possible discovery,
this reason seems illogical.

A better assumption would seem

to be� that she was approached by some agent of the North,
who knew of her Union sympathies and abolitionist tendi'noies,
and asked to aid the states remaining in the Union.

However,

as has been stated, this is merely an assumption. and there
is no evidence to support the olsim.

It is doubtful that

without the aid of some such party, Miss Van Lew could have
made the oonneotione with Union officials+ that she possessed,
After the first battle of Manassas, the city of Richmond
was filled with l'i'OUnded men of both armies.

Then Mies Van Lew

made numerous applications to the Confederate officials.
A))owac(

-to

requesting that she be� nurse the injured Union prisoners.
At last, from General

inder, Provost-Marshall-General of

Richmond, she obtained

""-

"permission to visit the prisoners

and to send them books, lur�ries t and what she may �ish" �. 19
19
Beymer, p. 68-69.

(8}

Thus her four years of service begsn.
Libby P isan, situated within easy wal king distance of
her home, was Miss Van Lew's special care.

In oommand there

at the start of the war was Lieutenant Todd, brother of
Mrs. Lincoln, and Mies Van Lew won his kind feelings by gifts
20
of buttermilk and gi ngerbread.
Later on, when feeling in
Richmond against her was running high� beaause of her sus� oted
aotivitie , she took Captain George Gibbs, who had aucceeded
Todd, and his family to board with her.
21
a great protection.

Gibbs proved to be

For the gifts of food, money, clothe . etc •• furnished
the men oonfined in old Libby, Mias

an Lew was amply repaid

in the form of information co ncerning certain Confederate
activities.

From the many windows, the Federal prisoners

could accurately estimate the strength of the passing troops,
and could guess as to their probable destinations by the roads
which they took on leaving the city.

Aleo there were many

scraps of converaation to be overheard between the prison
guards a.nd aurgeone.

such scraps of information as these

we re given to Miss Van Lew by the men,
22
Visits 0

hen she paid them her

On February 10. 1864, over a hundred men made a mass
esoape from this same Libby Prison� which was situ ted at
23
Twentieth and Cary streets.
The Confederate authorities
20
Beymer 9 p. 68-69.
21
22
23

Ibid.

e

•

81.

Ibid., p. 69.

• Asbury Christian. D.D., Richmond: �er Past and Present, p. 246.
Riohmona Times-Dispatch, February 10, 1924.

(9)

were amazed: at this outbreak and termed it as miraculous,
until it �as discovered that a tunnel had been dug by the men,
from the cell r of the prison to a v acant yard some seventy
feet distant.

One of the leaders of this dash for freedom 9

Major Hamilton, was sheltered by Miss Van Lew,
some of the others.
until after the war.

s were likewise

However, this fact was not brought to light
24

For years, residen.ts of Richmond have heard the story of
a secret tunnel running from the prison to the Van Lew mansion.
However, the existanae oft is passageway has never been
established.

The fact that Mias Van Lew harbored some of the

men who escaped from Libby Prison by means of a tunnel, probably
accounts for this confused report.

Nevertheless, there w a

in the Van Lew home a hidden room, m.1ch was so oonoeal. d as
to be hard to discover.

Dr.

William H. Parker, a later

occupant of the building. states that this roo
attic, between the eves of the house.
square opening

was in the

Its entrance was a

1'4'.liob could be closed by a slab covered witb

plaster, as was the rest of the wall.

A picture fitting the

description given above,

nd purporting to be a photograph of
25
the entrance to the secret cbember, ie in existanc today.
Colonel Parker, a.n aide�de-oamp of General Grant, mo
was sent to Richmond when the oity was evacuated to see that
Mies Van Lew was protected, writes of a dinner at the Van Lew
24
Richmond Times-Dispatch, February 10, 1924.
25
Thia pioture was publish d in the Richmond Times-Dispatch,
February 10, 1924, in connection with an article upon Libby Prison.

(10)

mansion, Yilich was attended by a man named Ross, clerk of
Libby Prison, and several other men who held prominent positions
26
in the departments of the Confederate Government.
In the oourse of the mes.l, Ross e:xpl in d hie presence
in the Van. Lew home by stating that he wee R.fraid to show his
person on the streets, for fear that some of the former Union
prisoners, now released, would do him bodily harm.

Upon

hearing this, Miss Van Lew remarked that Rose h d been in
her employment for years at the prison. as well as had most
of the otber gentlemen pr sent, whose eympatbies had supposedly
2'1
lain with the Confederate oa.useo
Years after tl..e war, Colenel Parker met Captain Lownsbury,
former Union officer.

The captain asked if Colonel Parker

knew Ross, and receiving an answer in the affirmative, he
related the followin

incident:

wr was a prisoner in Libby, and Roes was the
clerk who called th rolls and superintended 1:h.e
pri on under ajor Turner. Be never called the rolls
without awearing at ue and cal.ling us Yankee , etc.
We all hated him, and many a man said that the time
might oome when he could get even with the little
soamp. Our attention had been frequently called to
the fact that officers had been called out and n ver
returned. We had no knowledge of what beoam of
them, and one vening at�ro!l call Ross struck me
in the stomaoh and s id, 'You blue-bellied Yankee,
c�me down to my office. I have a matter to settle
e were in line at the roll call, and
with you.•
some others whispered, 'Don't go; you don't have to,'
but I followed Ross down to his o�fice in the oorner
of the prison. There was no one in the of fice, but
a us.rd stood in the front of the door on the sidewalk.
aount r, this office being a
Ross pointed behind
26

27

Parker, p. 56.
Ibid.

(11)
counting -room of tbe old Libby Tobacco Factory.
I stepped b hind the counter and found e, Confederate
uniform. and I lost no time in getting into it,
altbou h it was too sm�ll for me. Then I wal.ked out
the door. It was just after dark, and Ross snd the
sentry were walking down the sidewalk. I ran across
the street to a vac�nt lot which had brush growing
on it. As I did so, a colored man at pped out and
said, 'Come with me, ssh, I know who you ie, and he
took me to Miss Van Lew's house on Church Hill.
Mis Van Le told me the roads and where to take to
the woode to escape the p'okets end to go down the
James River, nd I could perhaps, b for morning
reach a place of safety here I could escape to our
troops ••••• " 28
The story of Rosa is offered to show how far reaohin
was Miss Ven Lew's power.

But even mor

daring was the placing

of one of her former slaves in the very home of the Confederate
Government, the White House of the Confedar cy.
The Van Lew's h d owned a negro girl of unusual intelligence,
and several years before tbe war she had been freed and had
been sent North to be educ ted.

Sometime later, the young

negresa was again retained by Miss Van Lew, and aft r a short
training, was placed in the White House as a waitre
related that durin

•

It is

her rounds of general housework, she

would often run aoross information whiah she would copy snd
give to Miss Van. Lew so that it might be transmitted to the
29
Federal uthoritiea.
Just how much intel.ligenoe th.e Union lady

as able to

furnish through this source is not known, but the v ry
audaoiousnesg of the scheme lea es one breathle s.

Row Mies

Vsn. Lew w s able ta manage tae placing of her agent in such a
28
arker, p. 57-58.
29
Beymer, p. 75.
The Evening Leader, (Richmond and ,mobester, Va.) Set. 26, 1900.
Dr. Harry B. Ba'lrer.

(1:
position as the one aeseribed is only to ge g�essed, and the
incident n oted as an.other example of her amazing aooomplishments.
The methods employed b� Miss Ve.n Lew in communicating
with the Union forces were very unioua.

Possibly it was

so metimes a departing Federal prisoner, shelter ed in the
Van Lew mansi0-n. who oonveyed the desired message.

At others

it was a seamstress ?hose patterns held in disguised form, a
30
dispatch for the Northern Army.
But more often it was liable to. be one of her fai thfnl
slaves who probably never rea.l.ized the great importance of hie
aot, in sucoeasfully transmitting th
lines.

information through the

It seems that the Van Lew family owned a farm situated

upon the James River below Richmond.

Upon this farm were kept

some ne r o al.aves who did al.l of the necessary work.

Eecause

of their unsuspecting appearenoe, it was comparitively easy
for these men to make trips back end forth from the farm to
Richmond.

Whenever the lady wished to send a message to General

Grant. she would entrust the missive to one of these old
colored men, and he, placing it in a slit in th.e sole of one
31
of his sh oes, would go trudging back to, the farm.
Contact wi.th the Federal forces was finally oomplet d at
this plaoe. f or night1y an officer of the Provost Marshall
General's Department. crossed the rtver and visited the farm,
so that full informati on reached General. Grant daily of all
3Q
31

Beyme r • -P. 7 6 o

Ibid.
The Richmond News, September 25, 1900.

(13)

news that c ould be obtained from Richmond.

32

It 1s r -

ated th.at flowers cut in Miss Ven Lew's rsrden in the morning
ound their Tiay to Grant's table

t City Point before nightfall.

Of the many dispatches sent through the Confeder ate lines
Van Lew, it seems that
oday.

era

ould be some in existanc

However , one is surprised to learn that only a single

essage has survived the years.

On December 12, 1866, all the

apers in the files o f the
relatin

ar Department of the United States
34
to Miss Van Lew were given to her.
e have now

only one letter which w s in so e manner overlooked at this
time.

The remainder must have been immedi tely destroyed by
35
ias Van Lew, for no tra,oe oan be found o� the •
This missive, and General Butler's letter in connection

with it, are as follows:
Headquarters Eighteenth Army Corps
Fortress Monroe, February 5, 1864.
Honorable E. M. Stanton,
Seoretary of ,ar
Sir: I send for your perusal the information I
have acquired of the enemy's forces and dispo�
sitions �bout Richmond. The letter commencing
"near Sir," on the first page, is a cipher letter
to me from a lady in Riahmond, with whom I an in
oorrespondenoe. The bearer of the letter brou�t
me a private token, showing that he was to be
2

Parker, p. 56.
3
�e Richmond Dispatch, September 25, 1900.
4
Beymer, p. 86.
6
Ibid.

33

(14)
trusted. Ther e are not now in Lee's army or about
Richmond 30.000 men. I oan get no cooperatio n fr
Sedgwick. Forty thousand men on the South side of
the James would be sufficient for the objeot of
taking and permanently holding Richmond. The roads
have been good up to to•day. You will see that the
prisoners are to be sent away to Georgia. No , or
never, is the time to strike. On Sunday I shall
make a dash with 6,000 men, all I have th t can
possibly be spared. If we win, it will pay the
cost; if w e fail, it will at least be in an attempt
to do our duty and rescue our friends. New Berne
is relieved, and, I believ permanently.
I have marked this "Private and immediate," so
that it shall at once come into your hands.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. F. Butler
Major-General, Commanding
(Inolosurea)
January 30, 1864
Dear Sir; It is intended to rs.ova to Georgia very
soon ell the Federal prisoners, butchers and baker s
to go at once. They are already notified ,md
selected. Quake (a Union man mo I know••-B.F.B.)
knows this to b true. Are buildin batteries on
the Danville road.
This from Quaker: Beware of new and rash oounc11:
Beware! rhis I send you by direction of all your
friends. No attempt should be ma.de w.:i!th less than
30,000 cavalry, from 10,00 to 15,000 infantry to
support them, amounting in all to 40,000 or 45,000
troona. Do not under�at� heir stren th and des
peration. Foroes could probably be called into
action in from five to ten days; 25,000, mo tly
artillery. Hoke's and Kemper's briBades gone to
North Carolina; Pickett's in or about Petersbur .
Three regiments of cavalry disbanded by General Lee
�or want of horses. Morgan is applying for 1,000
choice men for a raid,
February 4, 1864.
General:

ell, my boy, where did you get tr.at letter
from?
Mias Ven Lew gave it to me. I stayed a week

(15)
wit h Miss Van Lew before I came away o Mias Lizzie
said she wanted to send you a letter, and I said I
wo uld take it. Miss Lizzie said you v.ould take
oare of me. I le ft there last Saturday night. Mia
Lizzie told me what to tell you.
General:

Well what di d she tell you to say?
need have no fear her e,

You

(The messenger' re�ly was no more than a verbal
report o f the information given in the cipher
disp toh. Thi information was probably given
to him, in casa neoessity forced him to destroy
the written document. So, in order to reliev
this paper of unneoeesary details, muoh of the
boy's conver sation with the General is ommitted.
---- uthor's note.}

•...• Mies Vsn Lew said that all the women
ought to be kept from passing from Baltimore to
Richmond. She said they did a great deal of harm.
She also said there was a
a. Grav e l'ilo oarried
a mail through to Portsmouth. She hoped you would
catch her. The last time she brought a mail into
Portsmouth she came in a wagon selling corn, 36
As can be seen, General Butler mentions a lady in Richmond
s the one who supplied the information.

Next, in the form

an inolosure, is the actual letter in its decoded shape.
en comes a transcript in narrative for
atween the General and the bearer.

of the conversation

Here it is definitely

t ted that the lady in Richmond was none other th n Mias Vall Lew.
referred to as"Quaker"

a

evidently a Union agent

conneoted with Mi s Van Lew, and known to Gen. Butler.
The probable fate of Mrs. Gr ves
that
6

e do not know. but the

he would be apprehended is a ,ood ex�ple of

The ar of The Rebellion: A Compilation of the Official
Records of the Union and Conl'eaerate Armies, Series I,
�rr,-p. 519-521.

ow

(16)
whole-heartedly the Union woman g ve herse lf to her oause.
Mrs. Graves, although probably a spy, w .a nevertheless engaged
in the same sort of work as was Uies Va.n Lew.

I t must have

been a strone e. nd oourageous woman who could make a Vl'i sh of
this sort in the faoe of not knowing when she herself might
be discovered.
During the early pa.rt of �arch, the month followin
writing of the missive quoted

the

hov, Colonel Dahlgren mad

his

terrifyi ng but unsuccessful attempt to capture the city of
Richmond.

It was not until ai'ter Colonel Dahlgren's body was

searched and his orders to his men read� that it was found thet
hie object was to release the prisoners of war held in the city,
37
with the intention of burning the town.
Considering the contents of the l et ter from �iss Van Lew,
is it possible t o believe that she mav have been, or the
i nformatio.n that she furnished have been. the primary impetus
38
If
behind the raid? One authority seems to think thus.
such were the oase, and the fa.et had been known to the people
of Riohmond at the time, considering the great amount of feelin&
abroad when the purpose of the attaok became known, one hates
to think what would have happened to the person of Miss Van Lew.
To further support the claim that she felt reRp�ble for
what proved ta be the disa strous adventure, is given the fact
that Miss Van Lew engineered the theft o:f Da l�ren's body from
37
38

• Asbury Christian, D.D., Richmond: Her Past and Present, p. 247.
Bey-mer, p. 90.

(17)
oarrled to e
ta resting plac e in Oakwood Cemetary, and had it
39
The story of · ow the father,
c e beyond the lines.
Dahlgren, asked President Davis of the Confederacy th t
the remains be sent to him, is a well known one.

40

Upon the dis-

oovery of the empty gr ave, the Admir 1 believed tat some souther n
sympathizer had done away with the corps�, but his feare were
soon oal.med when he reciav d R letter written by Miss Van Lew,
41
in
me manner conveyed through the lines.
It seems that too

reat stress may be put upon this point.

here is to aocount for, the lapse of a month between the
riting of th.
raid.

letter by Miss Ven Lew end the ti e of Dahlgren's

And al so, lilat became of the projected attack upon

Richmi:>nd as planned by General Butler!
With t hese last few thoughts in mind, here we must leave
,s

the matter suspended, for the question" debatable and could
be ar�ued indefinitel

without reaching eny conclusion.

The point to remember is, however, this one letter is
enou1h evidenoe to brand Mies Van Lew

e a spy, or in more

refined language, a-secret oper tive of the Union forces.
When word came to �ity Point of the evacuation and burnin

of Richmond, Colonel Perker , an aide-de-oamp of General Grant,
was sent aheed to the city to look after the Confederate
post

office, and was also ordered to go to Elizabeth Van
Lewrs
house on Grace Street, to see that she had prote c tion
e.nd
39
Beymer, .P. 89.
40
w. Asbury Christian, D.D., Rich mond: Her Past and Present, p.
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41
The Richmond Dispatch, September 25,
1900.

(18}

anything that she might need.
Upon reachin

42

his destination, Parker went ta the Van Lew

home and was received by Miss Van Lew.

en told of General

Gr&1.t's instructions regarding her, she said, � "I wa.nt
nothing no • I would scorn to have a guard now that my friends
• 43
are here." ....
tia�

The evacuation of Richmond and its subsequent ocou

by the Feder al troops, of course marked the end of Miss Ven Lew's
aotiv�ties as direated against the Confederate cause.

Ho ever,

in the years that were to follow she was ta receive remuneration
for the hardships she endured and the risks th at she took, by
being appointed to the position of Postmistress of Richmond.
�en General Grant became President of the United States,
The post-office in Richmond was in che.rge o'! Alexander Sharp,
and as his a sistant was

c.

Jay French.

When it became

apparent that Mr. Sharp wae to be appointed Unit d States
Marshall for the District of Columbia, a petition was ciroulated
44
in Riohnlond asking that Mr. French be placed in tbe vacancy.
However, it was soon reported that a lady was applying for the
45
position.
On Maroh 19, 1869, fifteen days after his inauguration,

President Grant silence� all rumors as to the identity of th
46
ppointee1 by tendering the office to Miss Van Lew.
42
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(19)
This act cre ated a great amount of criticism of
nfavorable nature.
forcibly.

very

The local newspapers of the time denounced

The Daily Dispatch had the following to say:

The President has appointed, unwittingly we hope.
a Miss van Lew postmistre ss at Riob.mond, Va. The
Tribune says this is"cold oomf'ort for the Virginie.ns"
mg ing probably, that it is meant to be apeoially
offensive. It may be doubted whether any one could
have been appointed who is more offensiv to the
people of Richmond, or in whose oharaoter they would
have less confidence than this peraon •••••47
Without doubt, Miss VP.n Lew was given the desired
position because of the aid she furnished the Union Army
during the w r.

In making the appo�ntment, President Grant

is supposed to have stated that Miss Van Le� lost all the
property she possessed 9 and ran the risk of losing her life,
48
behalf of the Union cause during the rebel lion.
Though it was through Gen eral. Grant that Miss Rlizabeth
acquired her offioe, this same man sometime later threatened
to remove her if she did not make certain changes in the opera�
the post-office affairs.

It seems that she ha�

reduced the pay of the mailing clerks in the office, in order
to �ive increased pay to so�e clerks appoin ted by her who were
her old friends.

49

Tbe very contrariness of her character, shal l we say,
made her refuse to remedy this situation when ordered to do so
47
. ily Dispatoh, (Richmond, Va.) aroh 19, 1869,
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(20)
y a Special Agent of the Poat�0ffioe Department.

50

So

colonel p rker, then United states Marsh.all for Virginia,
51
appointed as ar itr�tor in the case.
A few day

afterward, Miss Van Lew came to Parker's

and brought her pay rolls with her, saying:
ffGeneral Grant insists that I must fix these
pay rolls of olerks as you d irect, and that if I
won't do it, I must 11,'iv up the post�office, which
I don 1 t want to do. It is a great humiliation to
ma to have to come to you with them, but you tell
me what I must do and I will do it." 52
She was tol d to restore the correct pay to the men whose
salaries had been reduced, and that this

ould be sufficient.

53

Upon receiving this information, ahe stated that she
would comply with the orders, but the very nature of her reply
showed her feelings on the subject.
"I will do it," she said, "I Aave to do it.
No thanks to you. Good day." 54
From that time on, the work of Miss V

Lew uet h�ve

brought sstia�aotion to General Grant. for he reappointed her
four years l ter, yet she went out o:f office a.t the end of her
second term, being auooeeded by
55
President Hayes.
50
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w.

Forbes, selected by

{21)
After remaining out of of fice for a ,mile, end having
een her fo r tune dwindle as a re sult of several bad inve stments,
iss Van Lew sought and secured a position in the Post-Office
ashington, as a clerk. Thia place she held until
56
he Cleveland adminietr tion.
apartment in

The declinin

years of Miss Van Lew's life were spent at

Here she was surround d by a small
57
circle of friends, and here she died on September 25, 1900.
old home in Richmond.

--·

Finally, we brin

to

n end the story of Elizabeth Van Lew.

life she was not understood by those who came in oonte.ct
In death she took with her the secrets of her
behavior.

Although many of us may condemn her for the aots

that aarn�d har the name of spy, we oan.not help but praise
the courage which made the performance of these deeds possible.

56
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1'he Riohmona News, September 25, 1900.
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